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LuMin Spring Dates:
Feb 19—Worship w/o Walls
Mar 1—Pancakes and Palms
Mar 2—Ashes to Go
Mar 13-17—Spring Break
April 17—Easter Brunch
May 5—Give STL Day p.3
May 8—Gradua on
Recogni on

Visit our website.
Scan this code.
LuMin St. Louis Mission
We meet online and in person as able to
create community, engage in Word and
Sacrament, expand our mindsets, and
serve others in Christ's name.

LuMin St. Louis
Statement of Sanctuary:
We welcome all to this place. Our
ministry is rooted in the love of Jesus,
embracing everyone. Mutual trust and
respect, in the Spirit of Christ, is oﬀered
to all who may elsewhere experience
aliena on, distrust or rejec on. All
people, regardless of sexual orienta on,
gender iden ty, gender expression, racial
& ethnic iden ty, immigra on status,
denomina on aﬃlia on, or any other
barrier that divides God’s people are
welcome. As Beloved of God, we work
towards racial, economic, and social
jus ce to reduce harm in our community
in love of our neighbor. By the grace of
God, we are freed to proclaim our unity
and celebrate our diversity. This House,
this Table, this Community is a safe
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Grace and peace, Beloved, from God, Creator, Redeemer, and Sustainer. Amen.

I’m not going to lie. Covid con nues to teach us about who we are and how we engage one
another as God’s people. Keeping this in mind, campus ministry con nues to move in stride
with all the changes, keeping the tenet to love one another ﬁrmly at the core of who we are.
We were blessed with a frui ul fall semester. We met new faces and welcomed back others.
We covenanted with Grace United Methodist Church to work together as an ecumenical
presence to students. We even had campus ministry Sundays in the area—something that we
weren’t able to do last year. Friendsgiving was fantabulous (yes, that’s a word) and our Advent
Retreat allowed us to ponder what home means to us—especially for those who have le their
homes because of war and for those who struggle to have a home.
We’ve begun another semester in covid- de. That means for January & February we’ll host a
hybrid of Zoom and in-person mee ngs—and meals to go. I con nue to pray that covid rates
decrease so that we can meet on campus and in the campus house. It also means trying new
things in order to bring the ministry to students. Light & Grace Packages and Worship without
Walls are two of those new things that we’ll try this spring. There’s more informa on about
them in the newsle er.
COVID con nues to wreak havoc with our desire to meet with you for a night of Trivia. Don’t
fret, we have hope. The board wants (and I wholly agree) this to be a fun and safe fellowship
event, with reunions and trivia and a silent auc on. In the mean me, we have other avenues
for your ﬁnancial and in-kind support.
In a few weeks, we’ll begin the season of Lent again. Our worship theme is ‘Filled to the Brim.’
As I reﬂect on that phrase, I ﬁnd myself ﬁlled to the brim with hope and love in ways that I
wouldn’t expect. Most of the me, I’d say my cup is 3/4 full and there are folks around who
help me ﬁll it up. It is with thanksgiving and love that I invite you deeper into the life of LuMin
St. Louis.
Peace,
Pastor Tina
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It always the call fo LuMin to engage students where they
are, and to welcome them as they are comfortable. We’ve
debuted a new monthly ministry program. Each Light and
Grace package will include a spiritual prac ce, an
aﬃrma on, a cra or ﬁdget (maybe both) item and of
course, a snack to our students and young adults on
campus. Our ﬁrst package featured a breath prayer prac ce,
a star word, an aﬃrma on, playdough, and valen ne snack,
along with a calendar of February events.
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LuMin St. Louis and Grace United Methodist church began talks
over last summer to join in covenantal ministry for the 20212022 Academic year. Approved by both boards, the formal
agreement was signed on August 15, 2021. Pastor Tina works
with both college students and young professionals in this new
ecumenical venture.

“By combining the two campus ministries, it becomes a win-win
for both groups,” LuMin St. Louis Pastor Tina Reyes said. “The
United Methodist Campus Ministry gains a staﬀ person to
oversee programming and gains a consistent presence on
campus to strengthen rela onships with students. LuMin St.
Louis welcomes another church base for weekday programming
and addi onal ﬁnancial stability to expand ministry.”
Among numerous eﬃciencies, the blended ministry will gain
addi onal opportuni es for worship and fellowship, with
Sunday evening worship at the LuMin House on Forsyth
Boulevard and Wednesday evening “Messy Faith “ at Grace
UMC.
"We are thrilled to begin this partnership and provide more care
and support to students, educators, and all those who call our
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local universi es home,” Grace UMC Rev. Dr. Ka e Nix said.
“This partnership is a beau ful example of what is possible
when we come together for a common good."
The fall semester brought hope and many great
conversa ons that will con nue into the spring. Both Pastors
Ka e & Tina look forward to this covenant las ng many
years.
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Last winter (January 2021), Reconciling Works Ministries asked of its RIC partners to update their statements to include a
commitment to racial equity or an -racism in their statements. This comes from a recogni on that there is a huge intersec on
of LGBTQIA work with Black, Indigenous, and other people of color.
LuMin St. Louis has been an RIC community since 2004 and we welcomed the challenge to update our own commitment within
our community and in throughout St. Louis. An updated statement was approved by the students and the board in July od
2021. You can read it on the front page of this newsle er.
Also, there is a new logo that you will see that indicates this change for Reconciling Works and
LuMin. St. Louis. The colors around the heart have expanded to include transgender folks as well
as the commitment to racial equality. Grace UMC is a member of the Reconciling Ministries
Network, which is their Methodist itera on of Reconciling Works.

·
·
·
·
·
·
·

Outdoor picnic table
Landscape pavers and gravel
Raised bed plan ng boxes
Outdoor resin chairs
Toilet Paper & Paper Towel Rolls
Individual healthy snacks (Gi cards to Aldi,
Schnucks, or Trader Joe’s for Sunday Dinners and
Special Events
Thrivent Ac on Grants for our monthly Light &
Grace ministry

Thank you for following our LuMin StL Facebook page—where we leave
messages and updates of campus ministry. We’re glad you’re with us in
this part of our ministry.
Coming in March 2022—a new Facebook experience for LuMin St.
Louis. We are crea ng a new page with other social media
integra ons, including events and a dona on site, to meet the needs of
a wide community of friends, family, and alum. Keep checking to see
how LuMin is growing and reaching into St. Louis to be the Good News.
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Once a month, we will meet in Forest Park to walk the trails, be in community, and share
worship together. We’ll start February 19 and trek a north loop, stopping for word,
conversa on, and communion along the way.
For our ﬁrst mee ng, we’ll start at the visitor’s center parking lot at 10 am with a goal of
being done around 11 am. If you’re in the area, please join us!
For more informa on about this contact pastor.luminstl@gmail.com

FALL 2021 AT LUMIN: BURGERS & SMORES TO ADVENT RETREAT
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Hello! My name is Cecelia Anderson, and I am currently a junior at WashU studying
Math and Computer Science (one major) with a second major in Linguis cs and a
minor in Philosophy, Neuroscience, and Psychology. Besides LuMin, I am involved in
several theatre and dance groups and enjoy direc ng, choreographing, and
performing. I also work as an TA in the math department teaching Calculus 2. In my
free me I enjoy cheering for the Detroit Lions and the Michigan State Spartans as
well as exploring the outdoors.
My grandpa is an ELCA pastor, and I have been going to church my en re life. When I
came to college, I wasn’t sure how I was going to ﬁt my faith in as I knew ge ng up
early and si ng in a tradi onal church Sunday morning wasn’t likely to happen every
single week. I remember walking into the LuMin house for the ﬁrst me and
immediately feeling like I was at a home away from home. Sharing a meal and then worshipping as a small
group in a laid-back se ng makes us feel like a family. It truly is a special place that has been a highlight of my
college experience. Between our in-depth conversa ons about Chris an na onalism and social jus ce and our
exchanges of Lutheran humor, I have never felt more connected and empowered in my faith.
During COVID, we have had to adapt, but between our outdoor worship, zoom check-ins, and take-home
communion, the community that I joined freshman year has con nued to stay connected and strong. Coming
to the campus house is one of my favorite parts of the week. It provides me a space to explore my faith,
connect with others, and escape the many stresses of being a college student. I always leave feeling refreshed
mentally, physically, and spiritually and ready to take on the week ahead. Thank you so much for your support
of this ministry, it means so much to me and so many others.
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Our students value having a place to decompress, to have reliable internet, to have unlimited hot chocolate and snacks, a
place to share their faith because its hard to do that in their learning spaces. As you saw on page three, they have a great me
engaging with each other and asking the tough ques ons.
HOW TO GET INVOLVED SUPPORTING LUMIN ST LOUIS:
· Use the envelope included in this mailing.
· Use the QR code to donate viaPayPal a one me or sustaining monthly gi .
· Serve as a LuMin Board Member
· Invite Pastor Tina to your congrega on to learn more about campus ministry
· Par cipate in an online fundraiser such as GiveStLDay .
· Purchase something from our wish list and have it sent to the campus house (7019 Forsyth
Blvd, St. Louis, MO 63105)
LUMIN ST. LOUIS is a ministry of the Central States Synod of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America and a member of the LuMin Network.
We are also a Reconciling in Christ community. We work in covenant with Grace United Methodist Church of St Louis, which is member of the
Reconciling Ministries Network.
CAMPUS PASTOR: The Rev. Tina Reyes pastor.luminstl@gmail.org MINISTRY ASSISTANT: Tori San ago Troutman
BOARD OF DIRECTORS: Liz Neuf, Chair, Gethsemane, St. Louis; Jennifer Williamson,, Vice Chair, Bethel, University City; Kevan Freundt,
Treasurer, Bethel, University City; Jane Sauerbrunn, Secretary, Bethel, University City; Robert Harper, Trinity ,Chesterﬁeld; Ma hew Hibbard,
St. Mark’s Clayton; Stacy Chrsi ansen, Good Shepherd, Manchester
PARTNER CHURCHES: Atonement, Florissant; Bethel, University City; Christ, Webster Groves ; Christ, Columbia IL; Gethsemane, St Louis; Good
Shepherd, Hazelwood; Good Shepherd, Manchester; Living Lord, Lake St Louis; Living Christ, Florissant; Our Lord’s, Maryville IL; Peace,
Washington; Shepherd of the Hills, Bridgeton; St Mark, Belleville IL; St Mark, Clayton; St Thomas-HS, Sunset Hills; Trinity, Chesterﬁeld; Trinity,
Kirkwood; Unity, Bel Nor; Zion, Ferguson

